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Directory
Additions

Effective November 1, 2022,
Santel TV subscribers will see a
PRICE DROP for their monthly
subscription to Starz/Encore.
And that’s not all...Santel subscribers to Starz/Encore can also watch
all content online and through the
Starz/Encore streaming app upon
registering for watchTVeverywhere
for FREE! (See Reverse) No need
for a separate streaming service.
All of this is now included for the
low price of just $9 per month! Not
a Starz/Encore subscriber? Check
out all of the new original series
and popular movies during our

FREE MOVIE WEEKEND

Friday, Nov 18th Sunday, Nov 20th
Call 605-796-4411 to add Starz/
Encore to your Santel TV service.

PO Box 67, Woonsocket, SD 57385
Office Hours: 8am-5pm Mon-Fri
www.santel.coop
Email: info@santel.coop 605-796-4411
Santel is an equal opportunity provider
and employer.

HURON
Nov 10th—12th
State Football Championships

Bauman, Curtis

605-352-5899

Borkowski, Kim

605-352-9240

Santel Channel 901

Heartland Pork South 605-352-7330

Live from Vermillion

Hoyt, Marilyn

605-352-6073

Krutzfeldt, Betty

605-352-5481

Krutzfeldt, John

605-352-8249

Stoltenburg, Lynn

605-352-2331

*******************

Nov 17th—19th
State Volleyball Championships
Santel Channels 901-903
Live from Sioux Falls

WOLSEY
Eichstadt, Mike

605-883-4229

2022 Central Connections Directories
Directories have been mailed to all
active Santel telephone customers. If you
did not receive one, or if you wish to have
an extra, they can be picked up from these
area businesses after November 7th: the
banks in Artesian, Letcher, Mt Vernon, Parkston, Tripp and Wolsey; the City offices in
Ethan, Tripp and Parkston; the Country
Pumper of Forestburg; Larson Grocery in
Fedora; or the Santel office in Woonsocket .
This year’s cover photo contest was won
by Kristina Sprik of Platte. Thank you to
everyone who submitted photos and watch
for the next contest in late 2023!

Santel proudly supports all of our local schools. Catch all the action on
Santel TV channels 90 - 91 and 101 - 108.

Woonsocket * Parkston * Mitchell * Sanborn Central * Mt Vernon
Tripp-Delmont * Wolsey-Wessington * Wessington Springs * Ethan
Watch Santel’s on-screen guide for up-to-date broadcast schedules!

Santel Digital TV
Lets You Watch TV
Everywhere
You lead a busy life...so take Santel
Digital TV wherever you go. All Santel
TV subscribers are automatically eligible for watchTVeverywhere
(WTVE)...an online streaming service
that allows you to see most of your
favorite shows from anywhere. See
the list of participating networks at
left.
To register, go to www.wtve.net
and select Santel from the dropdown
provider list. For the first time only,
choose Register where you’ll need to
provide your Santel account number
and your last name as they appear
on your Santel monthly bill. You’ll also enter your email and password
which will become your login credentials. Once you’ve confirmed your
email address and successfully set
up your account, you will then be
able to download your favorite TV
apps (such as Fox News or NFL) and
see the same content as you would
via the browser.
Your account will only be authorized to view the channels to which
you subscribe. CBS and Fox do not
participate in this program and some
live sporting events also may not be
shown. We continue to add programming as it becomes available such as
our recent addition of Starz/Encore.

